Cropland disease. A heads up on Fusarium head blight in wheat and barley (5 June, 2017)
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Fusarium head blight, or scab, is going to be of increasing importance in Montana now that we have more
corn acres. If you have had scab in your area previously and have grown corn, consider yourself at high
risk if weather conditions are favorable (high relative humidity, warm temperatures). Epidemics occurred
last year in durum in the NE corner, but were low in the Yellowstone and Gallatin valleys. Epidemic
occurrence was linked to high relative humidity during the flowering period. We do have spring wheat
varieties that have resistance (see below) and several effective chemical options, but this can be an
extremely devastating disease that needs to be carefully managed using several options. Irrigated wheat
and barley acres in the Gallatin and Yellowstone valleys commonly have this disease, and if high
moisture and humidity conditions prevail through flowering, our crops could be at high risk.
Some weather stations in NE Montana have been added to the NDAWN network at NDSU,
https://www.ag.ndsu.edu/cropdisease/ and you can run a scab model. We have not ground truthed the
forecasting, but it’s a good place to start. Stations include: Dooley, Redstone, Dagmar, Froid, Brorson,
and Sidney.
Neither variety resistance nor fungicide are going to be your ‘silver bullet’ and fungicide sprays have to be
very carefully timed and applied to provide maximum coverage of the head. Please consider applying a
triazole fungicide with efficacy against scab as a routine disease management measure if you are at risk
for this disease. Caramba, Proline, and Prosaro are considered good options. Strobilurin products and
blends with strobilurins are not recommended due to the possibility of increasing the DON (vomitoxin)
content of the grain. Tilt has poor efficacy; Folicur has fair efficacy. Folicur is not as effective as the
previously mentioned products.
There’s virtually no way to tell you have scab until you see the blighted heads. Symptoms include
partial bleaching of the head and a brown discoloration of the stem below the head (pictures below).
Fusarium head blight prefers temperatures of 65-85F and extended dew. It infects through the flower.
There is a MontGuide at http://msuextension.org/publications/AgandNaturalResources/MT200806AG.pdf
the NDSU fact sheet is at http://www.ag.ndsu.edu/pubs/plantsci/smgrains/pp804w.htm . This pathogen
does not spread rapidly like rust but it is windborne as well as residue borne.
PAY ATTENTION to NOZZLE TYPE and TIMING of APPLICATION – again, photos below.
Don’t skimp on water because you want good coverage of that head.
There are great resources to learn more about this disease through the US Wheat and Barley
Scab Initiative website at http://www.scabusa.org/.
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